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1.11havecloselyexaminedtheplansfor revelopmentof this site,amfamiliarwith
thesite,andhavestrongandgroundedobjections.

2.1 As an Australianhistorian,myprofessionalopinion is that this site is acritical
one.Thereis aquestionamongsthistorical specialistsover preciselywherethe
spearingofCapt.Phillip took place:it is not atall clearthat this incidentoccuredthe
beachatManly itselfassomeclaim, but entirelyprobablethat this tookplaceat
Collins Flat (SpringCove). If theStandingCommitteeso desires,I cansubstantiate
this claim andthis debate.This placestheenvironsof SpringCoveasamongstthe
mostimportantin thenation’searlyhistory, andin thehistoryof Indigenous- settler
relationsandAboriginal history,and indeedin British maritimehistory. Absolutely
no furtherbuilding shouldbe undertakenanywherein thearea.

2.2 As amedicalhistorianofinfecitousdiseasemanagement,quarantineandofNorth
Headitself’ I amawarethat thecurrentbuildingswereusedto houseso called
“venerealdisease”patients- soldiers- in WW1. Thisplacesthesebuildings asone
heritage-siteunitwith thequarantinestation. It is only theaccidentofsubsequent
divisionsbetweenstateandgovernmentlandtenurewhich haveseparatedthem.The
buildingshavean historicalsignificancethemselvesandshouldremainintact,in my
opinion.Both ofthesehistoricalobjectionsarebackednowby thenewheritagestatus
ofNorthHead,althoughthesespecificpointswerenotusedto arguetheheritage
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valueof thearea:theyserveto showhowwisethat decisionwas,asnewhistorical
informationcomesto light overtime. It will continueto do so.

3.1 1amexperientiallyawareofthepenguincolony,notingpenguinsoccasionallyin
therocksimmediatelyunderneaththecurrentAIPM buildings.Ofcoursethe
tenaciousholdthepenguinshaveovertheirvery existenceis well documented.The
waste,increasedpavedfloor areaandcarparksandincreasedtraffic will potentially
affect thecolonybeyondreplacement.If NPWShaveseenfit to drawan exclusion
zonefor motorboatsandfishing in thearea,why wouldany governmentpermitthe
muchlargerthreatofconstruction,pollution, andwastewhichwould accompanythe
proposeddevelopment?

3.2 In additionto inadequatesewagecapacitywhich is well knownall over North
Head(ironically, giventhepositionoftheSydneyWateroutfall) andthelikely
increasein waterpollution,thewaterfallcurrentlyat thesitewill potentiallybe
pollutedby manytypesofwaste.

4. Therationalefor a residentialconferencecentreon thissiteseemsill-founded:
thereis no necesityfor it, in thatother lesssensitivesitesareavailable.I amwell
awareofthedifficulties of State/Commonwealthlandtenureon North Head.
However,commonsenserequiresusto seeclearly thenonsenseof developingthe
AIPM siteasaresidentialconferencecentre,whentheArtillery School- butonekm
away- is readilyavailablefor developmentanduseor evenhire astheoccasion
demandsit. Why is anewconferencefacility beingproposed,whenanotherarmof
theCommonwealthGovernment(SydneyHarbourFederationTrust) is seekingadvice
onusesfor an existingcomplexof buildingsin the immediatearea?As amemberof
thetertiaryeducationsector,it is clearto methat thereis no particularneedfor sucha
Centreto bebuilt onanybusiness/educationsite,exceptfor thehistoricalaccidentof
it beingin AIPM hands:venuesto servethepurposeabound.After all, howmany
meetingsand conferencescantheAIPM possiblyrequire?(this is notasked
flippantly, but as aprofessionalin thebusinessof governmenttertiaryeducationand
professionaltraining).

In summary,theCommonwealthshouldtaketheleadin uniting theapproachto North
Head.Professional,communityandgovernmentstakesin theareaarehigh - and for
goodreason.Piecemealapproachesare disastrousandshortsighted.Thesite is a
beautifUl one,aswell asan historically andenvironmentallysignificantone, andso
theattemptby theAIPM to developthezoneis understandable,but endorsementof it
by theCommonwealthis not excusablein the least:it shouldnot receivesupport.For
if AIPM lookedbeyondtheir owninstitutional interests(and surelythis is the
commonwealth’sjob) thesensitivityandthedeephistoricalsignificanceofthe
preciselandon which thebuildingslie would militate againstany development
whatsoever.
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